CHAMPION ANGUS COUNTY FAIR REPORT
Black Angus Only

The Iowa Angus Auxiliary would like you to provide us with the following information on the purebred Angus show in your county. It is very important for our records that all counties respond, even if none were shown.

County ______________________ Extension Office Address __________________________

☐ No purebred Angus were exhibited at our county fair this year.

Champion Angus Heifer _____ or First Place Heifer _____ or if Champion British Breed was an Angus Heifer _____
Exhibited by: Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________

Reserve Champion Angus Heifer _____ or Second Place Angus Heifer _____ or if Reserve Champion British Breeds was an Angus Heifer _____
Exhibited by: Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________

Champion Angus Steer _____ or First Place Angus Steer _____ or if Champion British Breeds was an Angus Steer _____
Exhibited by: Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________

Reserve Champion Angus Steer _____ or Second Place Angus Steer _____ or if Reserve Champion British Breeds was an Angus Steer _____
Exhibited by: Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________

Champion Angus Cow-Calf (Both must be purebred Angus) _____
Exhibited by: Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________

Please check the following:
☐ Send the certificates directly to the exhibitors.
☐ Send the certificates to our office so they may be presented at our county awards night on

Please return by September 1 to:
Catherine Schulte, State Awards Chairman
7938 27th Avenue Dr.
Watkins, IA  52354
(319) 227-7438
(319) 227-6055 - fax